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TO-DAY- 'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Lnnra Bateman Bonders wanted.
Wanted Servant girl,
Kentucky Central Excursion.
Wanted Washer and ironor.
Wanted A cook.

iSJfSXP'i

Mb. MiTCHKLii begs us ay
To nil tho " prntle alters"

When they call, they won't bo fed
On any common " taters."

Tub rivor Is rising to-da- y.

Ann you getting ready to vote against
tho hog?

The question to bo considered by
Mnysvillo people is hog-wallo- or no
hog-wallow-s.

Tub Masonic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation has paid to tho widow oi the lato F.

M. Martin, of this city, tho sum of $1,601.
" -

If you would havo appetite, flesh, color,
strength and vigor, take Ayor's Sursa-parill- a,

which will confer them upon you
in rapid succession.

...m -
Rev. F. J. Crisp, of Carrollton, Ky.,

will commence a meeting at tho Baptist
Church on next Sunday, October 28th,
and will preach every evening during
tho following week.

... .

The trial of Hooker Stivers for killing
Bert Scully, which has been in progress
for a week in tho Paris Circuit Court,
ended Saturday. Stivers was adjudged
guilty of manslaughter and was sent to
tho penitentiary for ten years.

'

Mayblick this week comes to tho front
with tho finest potatoes exhibited this
season. Thoy are of tho Peach Blow,
Early Rose, andjBenLongnecker varie-
ties, and wero grown on the placo of Mr.
J. M, Mitchell. They are unusually
largo and fine.

The Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- o is
tho authority for tho following statement :

A young couple who aro well to do, and
not immoral, aro said to have been re-

cently married in an entire nude condi-
tion in Fleming county. They wished to
imitate tho fashion of Eden.

Ik consequence of his largely increased
patronage, Prof. C. J. Hall has had his
school room refurnished. Messrs. White
& Ort havo just supplied him with tho
Excelsior school desk, one of tho best
manufactured. There is now no more
pleasant and tidy school room in tho city.

m m- -

As will bo seen by an announcement
elsewhere, tho Kentucky Central has
'adopted tho Bulletin's suggestion, and
there will be another excursion at n
cheap rate, from this city to Louisville
on tho 25th inst. Tho tickets will be
good to return on any regular train for
five days from tho date of sale. There is
no doubt that many persons will go from
this vicinity as it will probably bo
tho last opportunity they will have.

m
Ox Saturday Judge Perkins opened tho

Bracken County Criminal Court and be-

gan tho trial of Young Smith for tho
murder of Myers. Tho case was fgiven
to tho jury in tho afternoon and in a
short time they brought in a verdict of
guilty and fixed tho punishment in tho
penitentiary for life. A motion for a new
trial o Brockman and a proposition by
tho girl ho ravished to marry him wero
overruled and tho right of marriago de-

nied. Thus the last hope of Brockman's
friends was blasted.

Tony Denier.
This fine pantomime company which is

everywhere admitted to bo tho best in
tho country will appear at Washington
Opera House next Thursday evening.
Tho following notice of tho troupe is
from tholfow York World:

Crowed housesaudstaudlug room ouly, has
been the rule of tho week at the Windsor
Theatre, whero Tony Deuler's splendid pau-tomi-

company is at presont playing. On
Monday night there were 1,001 tickets sold for
the top gallery, which is only calculated to
boat 100 persons, but they got stowed away lu
fiomo manner best known to themselves, Ou
Tuesday, every seat in this large theatre was
occupied long before eight o'clock, Itis need-
less to criticise a performance given Uy Tony
Denier, as tho public has long since become
aware that his eutertauimeuts are par excel
lquce, hence tho crowds.

Last Saturday night Messrs. Sutton,
Hausor nnd Shelton, of Aberdeen, left tho
Nvh'arf in n skiff in which the former two
had safoly crossed tho rivor. When
a short distance from tho landing
tho boat began to leak and in a few
minutes sunk, leaving tho occupants
struggling in tho water. Their cries
for help wore responded to by baptain
Georgo Thompson and Messrs. W.
W. Watklns and Stanloy Porter, who ar-

rived in time to save tho men in an ex-

hausted condition. Capt. Thompson has
been fortunate in saviug human llfo, this
being tho seventh timo ho has rescued
persons from drowning. A life-savi-

medal might bo meritoriously awarded to
him.

31URDER WILL OUT.

A Dying Woman Cenfesses to the M or-
der of two Men, for oho or Which an
Innocent Mun was Lynched.

On Thursday, Soptombor 22, 1878, Ned
Trumbo, an inoffensive colored man, was
shot dead in his own door in Flemings-bur-g.

The assassination created great
excitement, and rewards aggregating $0,-50- 0

were offered for tho arrest nnd con-

viction of tho murderers. Charles Hop-pe- r,

a citizen of Flemingsburg, was ar-

rested on suspicion, and kept in jail five
months, but tho evidence beforo the
grand jury wa$ deemed insufficient, and
ho was released. James Monroe Em-

mons was also arrested and indicted by
tho grand jury, but tho ovidence. which
was altogether of a circumstantial char-
acter, jWas weak enough to acquit him.
The reason of the arrest of the foregoing
was that he hud been paying a great
deal of attention to a woman named
Mlly Walker, who was staying at Trum-bo'-s

house. Tho woman was accldon --

ally shot in Johnson county, this State,
last week, and on being told by her phy-

sician that her wound was surely mortal,
she made tho following confession :

My name is Mary Oanole, but I have called
ravself Alllly Walker. I am now. In my
thirty-eight- h year, and havo followed my
present life slnco my fifteenth year, when I
was heduced by George Hail ell lie, whom I
killed as booh as I learned of his perfidy to
me. and burled his body in a sawdust pile on
Red River, In Menifee county, within three
hundred yards of where his father's house
stood. When his body was found, Frank
Tompkins, who had left the county about
the time of RadchuVs dls ippourauce, and
had gone to Greenupsburc, Ky., wan suspect
ed, and an armed party went to capture lilin,
and ho surrendered without any resistance.
A mob hanged him In front of Frenchburg
tall before his trial could come on. My lips
were sealed : as to make a nolso then was to
accuse myself.

I went to Flemlngburg Immediately fol-
lowing his lynching, and have nothing to live
for myself, I reaolved to make life as burden-
some and unpleasant as I could for the rest of
mankind. Hopper and Emmons both were
steady company of mine while I was stavlnz
at the Trumbo House, and both Were Jealous
of each other, tieelng Emmons pnss
the door one night I started to call
him, but he either did not hear me or
did not want to hear me and rode on. This
made me very mad, aud, having a pistol In
my pocket, X fired at old Ned. Why I did so
I do not know. Suspicion was onco directed
10 nop per, wuo was mrown lnjau, ana mis
suited me; but I would havo been better
pleased If they had hanged him. I could not
appear against him, because I was afraid I
might myself get caught. My life since then
has been the usual one ol abandoned women
until I met George Frank son heie, to whom I
represented myself as good aud virtuous, and
he, seeing me in company with Dock Mart-mel- l,

Monday night, shot me.
Tho woman diedTursday night, and by

her confession solves a mystery which
for five years has been unexplained.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Two 3Ieu try to Kill Editor McCartney,
of Flcmiugsburg,

Special to the Daily Bulletin.
Flkmingsburo, Ky., October 22. Two

men, Saturday night, on tho corner of
Main and Water streets, attempted to
assassinate Charles McCartney, editor dt
tho Gazette. McCartney answered them
with two shots from a thirty-two-calib- re

revolver. One of them, James T. Ten-wel- l,

is supposed to bo mortally wound-
ed, and the other, Frank L. Thompson,
is shot through tho right lung. The lat-

ter may recover- - .

Acquitted.
Special to Daily Bulletin.

Augusta, Ky., 9ctober 22, 1883. Jco
Snodgrass, the last of the three young
men implicated in tho Myers murder,
had his trial on Saturday and was ac-

quitted. Young Hastings, an employe in
Moneyhon, Kearns & Co.'s saw mill had
three fingers cut off by a circular saw on
Saturday evening.

PEKSOXALS.

Miss Gorey, of Paris. Ky., is visiting
Miss Mamie Fitzgerald, of this city.

Master Wilson January, oldest son of
Mayor January, Is wrestling with a case
of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nowcomb, of Rip-

ley, aro tho guests of Mr. W. B. Math-
ews, of East Maysvllle.

Mrs. Margaret Franklin and daughter,
Miss Maggie, will leave to-da- y for Cin-clnn-

whero they oxpect to live in
the future.

Mrs. Mary Idleborg died at Lexington
on Sunday night as tho result of tho re-

moval of an ovarian tumor that weighed
about fifty pounds. The operation wad
performed on Friday evening in tho
presence of thirteen physicians.

I -
Suggestion.

Messrs. Charles and John Miller should
consider tho feelings of other hunters
when they go about Killing all the game
iu tho surrounding country.

IIUXTER.

CITY XTOEnVTS.
Advertisements inserted under this head

lng lOcer lino for each Insertion.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

Insure with Salleo"& Salleo. s28dlin

Children's cloaks and cloakings at
Hunt & Doyle's.

.

Buy your cloak from Hunt & Doyle,
thoy know how' to fit you perfectly.

Fivo hundrod dolmans, jackets and
cloaks at Hunt & Doyle's to-da- y.

Bring on tho babies. Pictures taken
instantaneously by Kackley at M. & K.'s
book store. o2Qdtf

October is the best month in the year
to get good photographs. Kackley's
liuhininir photos are the best ever taken
in Mavsville. o20dtf

Old folks and nervous peopleehould
go to Kaekley's gallery for pictures by
tho lightning process. Don't wait for
sunshine, any kind of weather will do.
Kackloy's dry plates will do you up.

Mrs. Laura Bateman will, by Thurs-
day next, be prepared to accommodate
boarders by tho clay or week ; also tran-
sient customers. A share of public pat-

ronage solicited. Front street, second
door east of Market. o22d&wlt

Saalfields Music Books, Seaside and
Monro's Libraries, Fashion magazines.
Agency of Commercial-Gazett- e. Les-

lie's Popular Monthly for November, 25
cents. Sainton's Story Teller, 10 cents.

HauuyTaylol, Bookseller,
No. 23, Market street.

Oysters 1 Oysters!!
I am receiving daily the best brands of

fresh oysters, which will be served in

any style desired, day or niuht. I will

also supply them by the can or half can.
Jacou Lynn,

oS-lt- No. 35 Second St.

Louisville Excursion.
Tho Kentucky Central railroad will run

an excursion from Mavsville for the
Louisville Exposition, Thursday next,
October 25th. The train will leave
Maysvillo at 0 o'clock a. m., tickets to bo
good returning on any regular train fur
five days from dalo of sale. Tickets on
sale from 12 o'clock p. tn.t Wednesday,
Oct. 24th, at the ticket oflice. Get your
tickets early and avoid tho risk of yetting
left. o22d3t

ItoitX.
In thU city, October 20th. 183, to the wife

of Mr. William A. i'olle, u ane ou.

KKTAIL MAKKK'I,

Corrected dally by G. W Okihkl, ro.
rierond street, Maysvllle, Ky,

FLOUU.
Limestone. t 7 n
Mnysvillo Family n i
vJKl UQIll i , ( ,m . i tM
Mason County a
Kentucky Mills H iv

Magnolia, new o i

nil ler. fi lo. . .... . , o - o
Lawt.V? IS'.
Eggs, Udoz I'D

Meal $ peck a)
v" ICiXe II H , .. , 10 Ti I
Molasses, fancy ti
Coal Oil, gal..( U

Hugar.erauulated "H ft 10

" yellowy tb Sup
Comb Honey IS
Strained Honey I'JU
HamH.suar cured V tr.M 5
Bacou, breakfast V tt. 12JV
HoiHtnv, eallou '
Beans km I Ion 4"
I'otntotH V peck, now H
Coflee 15 0

3IAYSVILLK COAL MARKIT.
Anthracite at Klevators, per ton CS.'io. de-

livered. SS.50.
YouKhtouheny at Elovators, per bushel He

delivered Ifle.
Knnnwua at Elovators, per bushel lie. de-liv-

12c.
Pomery at Elovators, per bushel Dc. ol

luc

AXNOUNCEMKXT.

For Mayor.
Wp are authorized to announce that M. F.

MARSH Is a candidate tor the ottlco of Mayor
of the city of Maysvillo at tho January elec-
tion, UMl.

We aio authorized to announce that HOR-
ACE JANUARY is a candidate for

as Mayor of Maysvllle, at the eusuluK
January election.

For City Clerk.
We nre authorized to announce that

LANOHORNK M. TIH! is a candidote for
the ottlco of City Clerk, at tho ensuing Janu-
ary election.

We aro authorized to announce that
HARRY TAYLOR is a candidote for

as City Cleric at the ensuing January
election.

For Collector ami Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce that E. E.

PEARCK Is a candidate for as
Collector and Treasurer of Maysvillo at the
ensuing January election.

For MurHlml.
Wo aro authorized to announce Mr. W. W

WATKINS as a candidate for Marshal at tho
ensuing January election, 1881

Wo nre authorized to announce JAMES
HASSON, Sr., as a candidate for city marshal
at the January election. Not one cent for
electioneering purposes.

We are authorized to announce that W. B.
DAWSON is a candidato for tho Ottlco of City
MaiNhal. at tho ensuing January election,
Ho solicits tho support of his friends

We aro authorized to announce that JAMES
REDMOND is n candidate for as
Marshal of Maysvllle at the on mi I in,' January
election. Tho support ol his friends is solic-
ited.

MR. ROBERT W. BROWNING announces
that ho Is n o mdtdate for City Marshal at the
eiikulni: January election, on the first Mon-
day lu January, 1881. Your support Is tollo-Re- d.

WANTED.
A a good cook washer nndWANTED Apply to R. FICKLIN, Jit. 2l

TrANTED To rent two rooms furnished
Yt for light houbc-keepln- Address Lock

Box 10. o!7U3t

ANTED A pervant girl. Must bo white.W Appiy ai mis oiuco; o'aii
A good canvasser for aWANTED book. Good commissions. Ex-

clusive territory. WM. OWENS,
ol5dtf Bulletin ottlco.

FOR RENT.
TOR RENT-O- no front room, iu centrally

house. Suitable for any busi-
ness. Apply at this ottlco. o20d2w

IJiOtt HENTTfireo rooms up stairs lu tho
building on tho northest corner ot

Third aud Limestone streets. Apply to 8. It,
POWELL. o!7dlw
T?OIt RENT Furulshed Iront room for Ren-JL- ?

tlemen lodgers. Inqulro at this ottlco.
olOdtt

T?OR KENT My two-stor- y brick ware
V house, corner Short nnd Second streets.

Hlzo of rooms thirty-tw- o by one hundred feet.
Well adapted for grain or tobacco. Apply at
ZWEIOART'S meat store, slid

BESS-NE- W CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

D. XML Runyon
will offer on Moxday, Octoiikb 8, tho following special bargain it

1 0,000 Yards New Style Fancy Prints
full standard f.nallty, worth 7 cents at fl cents, others at5centu Ten-quart- WHITE
BED BLANKKTSl.fi0ier pair; better at W.50 per pair up. White. Bed aud Gray Blanketa
at all prlceH. Lirgo and complete assortment of brown and bleached

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,
PILLOW CAHES, COTTONS, CANTON FLANNELS Ac, at the very lowest price". KEN-
TUCKY JEANS, full assortment, 20 ceiiU and up. Ladles' dent's ami Children's HOIEHY
and UNDERWEAR iu full nsoitinont at Lower prices ttiau elsewhere.

Ladies' KID Gloves
of reliable makes. HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS. JERSEYS and HANDKERCHIEFS, in laro
assortment. H pedal lot of three-ro- hemstitch, all Iiuen2.5ceut8.uorth foity cents. .Special
dilves in black and colored CASHMERES, low priceil DREsy GOODS just received. Wear
relstlug

BLACK DRESS SILKS
of c:oso CASH BUYERS is earnestly re- -

octOdtf
warranted to lvo satisfaction, CB-T- attention
quested to this sale.

FOR SAU3.
1?OR HALE We have several good heating

1 good clocks, a huge lot or ta-
bles, chalis and coal-p- ll lamps; also some
fluoottlce furniture, Including a flue tire nnd
huiglar pioof safe all ot which we will hell
veiy cheap. Call at our factory.

oltW I w S U LSER, PKTRY A CO.

SALE A H?condhand base burning
stow, good as new. Pi Ice S3. App'y at

this olHce. orJdlw
SALE A good Domestic sewing ma-- .

chine. Inquire of J J. McCarthey, ol the
l. Carmel 'bus for price. a&Hf

riit the rum.ic.
Dedrliw to lead a correct nnd honest life, I

respectfully ask the public to aid mo in my
endeavor (o do so, I am urepaied to do all
kinds of sewing, men's and children's wear
especially, emhto.derlng, nulltlng, etc. Tho
uoik will be done promptly aud well. I ask
a charitable public to give me work thai I
tuny Hupport myself and the little children
dependent up n me.

MRS. EMMA OREENWOOD,
o!9dtw HiMtPr. Kv.

"W'OTICE.

THE MT. CARMEL OMNIBUS
will, after October 2uth, mnketrl-weekl- y trips
Instead of every day us hntoioie. It will
leave ML funnel every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 0 o'clock 0. m.t and return
Un wtmeday at 2 o'clock p. in.

olJMld J.J. MCCARTHY, Proprietor.

HERMANN LANCE
: :2? i

H
3

Ai
"2 C19
WVlKJiMHNniul Hrk Y UtltWIKU.

Number rt, Second street, three doors below
Marker Htieet, Maysvllle. Ky. aplPMly

TMIOMAS J iCKSOX,
-- Dealer In- -

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Nprlup IVuproiiN and llnruess.

Repository No. IS, Suttou street, Maynvlllf,
Ky. Headquarters tor DR. JACKsOVS lime-tile- d

aud tellablo

Horse Medicines.
DR. JACKSON'S BLACK OIL cures mange,

cracked heel, warts, greasy heel, pricked toot,
nultter. sand cracks.cornsetc: PrlceSOcents.

DR. JACKSON'S BLISTERING OINT-
MENT Is nn excellent remedy for enlarge
nientH. spavin, rlng-bou- capped hock, cmb
Hpllnt ciamp or train of the whirl bone.
Price 60 cents.

DR. JA KHON'S WHITE OIL cures lung
fever, intlamillon o the kidneys and rheu-in- n

tlsm In man or horse. IMco50 cents.
DR.JA KSON'SFOOT OIL Is an ettectlve

remedy lor chafes, hores or quarter-crac- k In
liorhesYfeet nod mango aud lice iu cattle aud
horses. Price 50 cents.

iwrSent to any address on receipt ot price.
octlSdly THOMAS JACKSON.

A General Request,

response to a very general request we
have been Induced to put upon tho market

a full lino of the best makes of

SEWING MACHINES,
which wootterat reduced rates. Needles Oils,
and Attachments for nil kinds of Machine
constantly on hand.

lursPEOIAL NOTICE, A competent work
man In the ottlco will repair any kind of Sow-ln- g

machine promptly and wUlsfuctorlly,
making them as good os new.

A. SORRIES & SON.
East Second street, Muyville, Ky,

DtiAIt IT MIND THAT

JOHN BURD1NE
will stand for mares from October 1, to No-
vember 10, at MOSE DAULTON & BRO.'S
Livery, Saio and Feed stables, at 223 to insure
a inare in foa). John Uuidlue is by Almout,
tho leading sifo of trotter; first dam by
Brown Chief, the best son of Mambrluo Chlot,
second dam by Bertrand Ac. o8dtf

Commissioner's Notice.
MASON CIRCUIT COURT.

Elizabeth Johnson's Adm'r. Plalutifl.
vs. - Notice to Creditors,

S. S. Riloy et. als. Defendants,
Thnnrodlinrsof Elizabeth Johnson, colored.

will presont and prove their claims agalust
hor estate on or before October 15, lb$3, at my
ottlco lu Maysvllle, Ky,

UA RRETT S. WALL.
olwlt Master Commissioner.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts,

oxiixroxasriisr.A.wx, o,
Lewis Vandkn, Proprietor,

Hfl
$30,000 FOR 82.

Regular (oiitlily Irnwlitf7 will

2UQtake place lu the Maoulc Hall,
Building, Louisville, Ky.

THURSDAY, Oct 25, 1S83.
X Lawful Lottery mid Fair Ornwlmra

chartered by the Legislature of Ky. aud twice
declared legal by the highest court In the
State. Bond given to Henry county In tho
sum of $100,000 for the ptompt payment of all
prizes Horn.

A Revolution In Single NumberDrawings.
3TEverv ticket holder his own supervisor.

cau call out the number ou his ticket aud see
tho corresponding number on the tag placed
In the wheel lu his pieseuce. These drawlugs
will occur on the last Thursday of every
mouth. Read the magnificent

October Scheme.
1 Prize 530,000
1 Prize 1U.000
1 Prize 5.0OJ
2 Prizes, $J,50n eich 5,000
5 Prizes. ,i0 each 5,000
9 Prizes, son etch, Approx'u Prizes.... 2,700
9 Pilzps,'.ijf)each, " " 1.H00
9 Pilzrs, 100 each, " " 900

2i Prizes, 000 each 10,0O)
loi Priz 100 each lO.tiOO
2( i0 Prizes, 60 each 10,000
5k) Prizes, 20 each I0,t00

1U00 PuzeN, lueach M 10,000

1,857 Pi Izes $110,400
Vlio1Tlckelt,vS2. Half TIcUotH, HI.

27 TIcKctH, HIO. n.t I IckvtH 8100.
Rmlt money or biuk draft In letter, or

MMidhv express. DON r SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR PObTOKFlCE ORDER,
until turn er notice. Orders of $5 nud upward
by expiesN can be sent at our own ex p use
Addre-- . all ouiei? to J. J DOCULAS,

httil7di&wly LouUville, Ky.

A. R. BURGESS,
No. 3. Second Stieet,

will otter on and after ThuiMlny, October 11,
the follovvtug gieat 1j.uk ilns; One thoiiNaud
yards of heavy, full standard

worth 50 cent per yard, for 25 ceuts slightly
damaged by water. Oue thon-an- d yards of
heavy nine ounce Jean, imuinnted all parts
wool tllllmi and made lu KeutucUy, worth GO

eolith per yaid, foril cuts. A full aud com-ple- to

block of

NEW DRESS GOODS,
at bottom ptlce. Canton Kluuuels from 5
cents per yard to l cents une thousand
yards of piintK in good styles and fast colors.
h cents per yard. Gent's heavy, all wool Red
Undershirts, uoith Si 50 each ior$l.iO. A lull
line of new Towels Table Linens Napkins.
Jersey Gloves, Hodery, Uuderwc.it, Bed
Coin lor ts and Blankets. Also a large aud
welltelected stock of Cloaks In all tho new
styles Just received from New York. Fifty
pieces of Glugham nt 5 cents a yard, olldliu

OU SALE.F
Residence, Old Jail and Cages.

V order of the Court of Claims of MasonB County, we will sell ou

SATURDAY, Oct. 2t, 1S83,
at 2 p. m on the premises, on southeast cor
neroi .Mantel ami rouiiu Mreeis inysviue,
Ky.. to the highest bidder, tho old Jail
property, Including the lesldence nud lot,
Jail building and wall and all the cages, irou
cells, tvc. Ac. Said piopeity will be sold as an
entliety or In separate parcels Terms of sale:
One third cash in hand aud the b.ilanea In
stxnndtwevo months, with lnleiet. Pos-
session to be Given December 1, 183, or as soon
a$ the new Jail nnd reMdence is completed,

GARRETT S. WALL,
olOd&wtd Chairman of Jail, Committee.

TOIIX WJIKIILKIt,
;Dealer In:

OONPSCTIOBRY,
Fruit, Fish, Ac, II. F. HEMINGWAY & CO.'S

"ANCHOR" BRAND

Raw Oysters,
TOlAY'N PRICES.

H.,quart C'Mis m
! 20

FAVORITE, quart cans H0o
ANCHOR, standaid, quart caus Vo
SELECT, quart cans 40o
N. Y. HADDLE ROCK, quart cans 50o
BULK, per quart 3.o
FISH . ,8 and 100

WILL otter at public sale on tho premises,I on TucHilfty. November 1, my farm or
ono hundred nud fifty acres of laud situated
on tho Big Utouer Turnplko, eight miles from
Wlnchoster.nnd four miles from North n.

This farm Is in a high atato of cul-
tivation, well-Improv- with a good two-stor- y

frame house, good barn nnd all ueceg
sary outbuildings lu good repair, good neigh-
borhood, convenient to schools, churches,
mill, postolllco and blacksmith shop, plonty
of stock water. Parties wlshlug to buy aro
Invited to call on tho premises or address mo
at North Mlddletowu Ky. Bale at 1U o'clock,

olltdw AVM. Q.SKILLMAN.

yu

V


